
per formed with tone burst sound stim u lus at 70dB NA, which
dif fered in fre quency (1000Hz-stan dard and 2000Hz-non-
 stan dard), pre sented ran domly, in an odd ball par a digm. The
pro ce dure was per formed before and after inter ven tion. For
inter ven tion, the train ing of pho no log i cal and metalinguistic
skills of con scious ness of word, syl la bles, pho nemes, rhyme and 
allit er a tion were per formed. 

Results: The mean latency val ues for pre-ther apy dys -
lexic chil dren were: RIGHT EAR P1 = 113.40ms; N1 = 136.31ms; 
P2 = 187.62ms; N2 = 214.69ms; P3 = 341.69ms; LEFT EAR: P1 =
91.77ms; N1 = 137.58ms; P2 = 180.41ms; N2 = 219.29ms; P3 =
336.49ms. And pos t-ther apy were: RIGHT EAR P1 = 107.47ms;
N1 = 131.10ms; P2 = 183.15ms; N2 = 238.03ms; P3 = 341.09ms; 
LEFT EAR: P1 = 92.89ms; N1 = 123.08ms; P2 = 167.02ms; N2 =
195.43ms; P3 = 320.27ms. There was no sta tis ti cal dif fer ence
between pre and pos t-ther apy eval u a tions. The mor phol ogy of
the N2-P3 wave com plex was more sta ble in the pos t-train ing
eval u a tion. 

Con clu sion: In this study, latency of long latency audi -
tory evoked poten tial com po nents was not an appro pri ate pre-
and pos t-inter ven tion eval u a tion instru ment for mon i tor ing
the ther a peu tic inter ven tion. 

Keywords: event-related poten tials, P300, inter ven -
tion, dys lexia.

Coch le ar Implant in Kearns- Say re Syndro me
Letícia Sampaio de Oliveira (pre senter), Edu ar do Boaventura
Oliveira, Kátia de Freitas Alvarenga, Karina Costa Brosco Mendes
Unesp Marília, Brazil

Intro duc tion: Hear ing loss may be related to sev eral
fac tors, among them is hear ing loss due to cer tain genetic syn -
dromes. The Kearns-Sayre syn drome is char ac ter ized by muta -
tions in mito chon drial DNA, which is respon si ble for the pro -
duc tion of energy (adenosine triphosphate), which is of utmost 
impor tance for the devel op ment of struc tures requir ing this
energy, as the cochlea. 

Objec tive: To describe the med i cal eval u a tion results,
the audi o log i cal diag no sis and inter ven tion of two twin sis ters,
diag nosed with Kearns- Sayre syn drome and hear ing loss.

Resumed Report: This case was accom pa nied at the
hos pi tal since 2000, due to the pro gres sive char ac ter is tic of
hear ing loss found by audi o log i cal tests, and the find ings in
cases related to the syn drome. The inter ven tion with the hear -
ing aids has become not much ben e fi cial to good oral com mu -
ni ca tion for case 1, who hap pened to have the diag no sis of
bilat eral pro found hear ing loss. So after dis cus sions in clin i cal
meet ings, the team opted for the indi ca tion of cochlear
implants for this patient (case 1), achiev ing good results. Since
her twin sis ter (case 2) has had good results with hear ing aids,
the patient (case 2) will con tinue the audiologic fol low up, to
enable the ver i fi ca tion of the devel op ments in the case and the
dis cus sion of a new approach if nec es sary. 

Con clu sion: Patients sus pected or diag nosed with
Kearns-Sayre syn drome should seek audi o log i cal diag no sis,
since it may be a pos si ble pro gres sive hear ing loss, which
requires reha bil i ta tion with the use of hear ing devices.

Keywords: hear ing loss, cochlear implan ta tion, dis -
eases in twins.

Audi tory Tra i ning: Sca le of Audi tory Beha vi o ral Ques ti on na i re
and Beha vi o ral Eva lu a ti on in Chil dren with His tory of Oti tis
Media
Caro line Donadon (pre senter), Ing rid Gielow, Milaine Dominici
Sanfins, Maria Francisca Colella dos Santos, Leticia Reis Borges,
Paloma Andreza Peixoto de Oliveira, Diana Melissa Faria
Universidade Estadual de Campinas (Unicamp), Centro de Estudos da
Voz (Cev), Brazil

Intro duc tion: Otitis media is a prev a lent dis ease that
can cau se harm ful effects in chil dren devel op ment as audi tory
pro cess ing dis or der. The ques tion naires are tools that can show
behav ioral changes result ing from audi tory train ing pro grams. 

Objec tive: To ana lyze the effect of audi tory train ing in
chil dren with a his tory of otitis media con sid er ing audi tory
pro cess ing behav ioral tests and the responses of the Scale of
Audi tory Behav iors ques tion naire. 

Meth ods: 16 chil dren with his tory of otitis media (8-14 
years) with nor mal hear ing (<20dBHL for 250-8000Hz,
tympanogram type A). The audi tory pro cess ing was assessed
by fol low ing tests: Dichotic Dig its, Pitch Pat tern Sequence -
Hum ming and Ver bal, Gaps in Noise and Syn thetic Sen tence
Iden ti fi ca tion with Ipsilateral Com pet ing. Besides that, it was
per formed The Scale of Audi tory Behav iors ques tion naire in
pre and post audi tory train ing con di tions. 

Results: Com par ing the pre and post inter ven tion
results, we observed sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant val ues for the tests: 
Dichotic Dig its [RE: 0.007 - LE: 0.004], Pitch Pat tern Sequence
â€“ Hum ming [RE: 0.002 - LE: 0.001] and Ver bal [RE: 0.000 - LE: 
0.000], Gaps in Noise [RE: 0.001 - LE: 0.001], Syn thetic Sen tence 
Iden ti fi ca tion with Ipsilateral Com pet ing [RE: 0.004 - LE:
0.001]. The ques tion naire pre sented p-value <0.05 for ques -
tions related with hear ing in noise (p = 0.001), hear ing float ing
(p = 0.002), dis trac tion (p = 0.049), short atten tion span (p =
0.011), inat ten tion (p = 0.026) and final score (p = 0.003). 

Con clu sions: The results sug gest that Scale of Audi tory
Behav iors ques tion naire is an accu rate tool for mon i tor ing the
reha bil i ta tion of the cen tral audi tory sys tem. 

Keywords: otitis media, audi tory pro cess ing dis or der,
audi tory train ing.

Analy sis of the Res pon ses of Three Dif fe rent Hea ring Scre e ning
Met hods

Brena Elisa Lucas (pre senter), Yara Bagali Alcantara, Dayse
Mayara Oliveira Ferreira, Ana Claudia Frizzo, Anna Caro line Silva
de Oliveira
Universidade Estadual Paulista - Cam pus de Filosofia e Ciências -
Marília/SP, Brazil

Intro duc tion: Indi vid ual’s qual ity of life is directly
related to the devel op ment of his abil i ties, in which deaf ness is
an inter fer ence fac tor in this pro cess. In this con text, neo na tal
hear ing screen ing is the main instru ment for prior iden ti fi ca -
tion of hear ing losses, mainly through per form ing of
otoacoustic emis sions and brainstem audi tory evoked poten -
tial. 

Objec tive: To com pare responses obtained by Audi tory
poten tial in the auto matic and con ven tional mode and through
tran sient and dis tor tion prod uct emis sions in healthy adults
with out hear ing loss. 

Method: Fif teen healthy sub jects, aged between 18 and 
30 years, with hear ing thresh olds within the nor mal range par -
tic i pated in the study. It was used to record of the auto matic
poten tial the Accuscreen ABR Madsen, for con ven tional Bio -
logic Nav i ga tor Pro and of the Bio-logic Nav i ga tor emis sions
through the Scout OAE Soft ware. 

Results: Waves I, III and V was pres ent with latency
accord ing to Nor mal ity at 80, 45 and 35 dBnHL in the con ven -
tional poten tial. In the auto matic the pass rate was 100% in both 
ears. The min i mum thresh olds obtained by poten tials showed a 
high rela tion between the mea sure ments (Qui-Square test p =
0.00). In the emis sions, was observed a 100% pass rate for dis -
tor tion prod uct speech fre quen cies in both ears and a high fail -
ure rate in the 4KHZ fre quency in the tran sient. 

Con clu sion: The min i mum thresh old for hear ing
screen ing was obtained in both poten tials. In the emis sions
there was a greater defect num ber in the fre quency of 4KHZ in
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